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CodeYeetiadeb.liendbille, Cheat.Rills oriading.
winbePenal et the very lowan lideleteikat

theaboiteet twice: -Beinidetennibid"acmilinc'T"<dtthepntiicstile iery loweittJtee,"etioete;
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.1' 4ieitISu Deen added to die istablida;sent;
gotieliveilteryal)Wasto memCatthr;of itheost

..ery description, at teryJew rata. a EtritlAri•
MEM Impct,.

,Leeevery cane bear inntiitd,thatitfa n(4,0210110
hisdefy. to purchave every thing that be

:can at home.. By pureeing teach a cornier, hetumour-
-arc thwarechanhndlodust.ry of hittlowo -neighbor,-

'R. brodicarohich the prsperny,of every themaad city
manly flepeeshr--andfiesidet, even , dollarpaid octet

' zhomettornsa- a .citeulating,medium, which clell
-:cinaen'derlituiesore*riesa benefit; in thecourse,of

- trade= gietyriollorpaidforforeign toaindacturespur-
chased abroad.itt entirely ioat to attitegion, goes to
enrictahoie who-dO not contribute;one cent to our

'rniatafichistitetin,:andOpineltarsour Own'citizerm

to. V.B. Palmer, Esq. No. .1046:Booth Third
Street, Rule&lphis, is authorisedto aer,as Ageht

~-to rverivs• subscription, and advertisements for
this parr._

tfrii‘new,Terrtrr be 6:Kirid .On our
_fist , • -

,

'Mswrzsm.-;-Penants holding papers With
namesfor theClay Meeting. will please seed them
to thii Dace

Bsova Gtrants,Conntetfeit$ 2Relief
Noteson: the 'Exchange Bank of Pittabn!g, are
incirenlationin this vicinity: They arenotwell

. Pommes 2 Es• ,Seaututsm, CoosTr.—TheDelegate imminstions seem .to be losing their oh-
ligstury finlm 9°o- the ia;3,o? Fc'co 14 . 131Y. , Th 4

‘.4 ticket nominated at the regular convention has
' -finta in giving universal eadsfaction. and the

onsevence hasbeen one of the moat interesting
family squabbles We,have ever sew. The split

r, which was composed, among others,,of a number
- • of thedelegates, met at Smithia Tivein, last Bat-
: urday, and.formed another ticket; and it will be

- seen in*Mho' put ofour paper that kir. N. J.
, " • Mills li..outbefara the peopleu a.v,olanteer cant

iba'Whigs intend:lying completely
• -„ passive-dining this domestic contest, it becomes

a duty with theUto, choose from the different.
. , opdiiloo when they: vote, and let them give

• ' their ,voice for-none who: are not known to be,
decided Tariff men. , . • .

In Bab; we. learn that's. general rove took
place at the People meeting, and it lnoke up. in

- split also taken place in Columbia coun-
ty. And in Philadelphia county efforts are in*.
.ing toform other ticket. „

These p dings augur anything but harinct-
•,. ny in th t loenfoco party.,

Tarr ,Cuearscr.—Another great measure is
yet needed to .Cap the climax ofour nitraorud pros-
perity, end that is a sound and sufficient cturen--
cy—s currency. which will enable us to carry on
bipinjiskwith ikeecure and safe bask. , The Rev-
entre" alth'Ough excellent in-its provisions;

caletriated:trile of humense benefit to the
'11111:et& ber productive of, instant pros.;

verity. _ Our citizeus must remember chat it, has
,taken ten years to'bring us driviri to our present
prostration, and it Is .unreasOnable to suppose

-".thrit prosperity'will lbe restored immediately. Its
• effectswill be gradual butcertsin,end with a Pla•

tier's! Bank to aid,its • operations, cannot fail
- to thoroughly renovate the shattered fortunes of
'3orle country. This, then, is the next grata:teas.

nra to be struggled for—the wantsof the comma-
- pity Imperatively demand theeffort. The people

- • . lave become, convinced that illsnecessary, and
----this only,teirse now left, is to elect men fin legis:

stations whom weknowto be favorable to
the measure.l '

Februere,
ifereb,
April,
Nay,

July',
To the 15Wof August, .

riorit the 11thtO gist of August,
Steal &

Helloes, Myers & Ca, . 1
Wheeler &

'Greenawalt& tleorge,
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N.sw 'Casa, Wpas4.--,•Devereuz the third Tonsnumber of the Bolwer republication, hisheeii re-
ceived, complete in one volunie, and it for sale at
thdoffice;—priest 25 cents. •

Letkers froM the Pak—This: very popolai
viols' has liben sent-us, and,is now or sate at his
office. priest I2i cent,.

ThiTempter and the Ten new, novel
theBaroness depalsb4iiii, se also received and

for esle7price 12
tifiemd pudlic eervieee.of Henry Clay.-2An

• excellent qationalpublication, eccompaciied.by his
portrait; lad containing big biography,-bar been
reanted,ind for late* the tote price of 13i:cente.
EWiripersonita this.eontattiniy will of course a.
vailtlientselves,ofthe cheapotss, by ,purchuing it.

,

, . or. Larrsuser -The list of letters. has_
berm ;titanium from this office by the,Posta:lair
ter who hasno doubt actedin accordance with
instroctione from Washington, which..he is,hoiitul to .Obey orretire from office. This act can

. - not lucre-tee the contempt we have entertainedfor
John since hebetrayed theparty which ale-

- vatedbinsto power,end we Arnold never have
• alluded in We_pelf.9 attempt to Punish us for

supporting- Henry Clay, were it not for the pun.
pose ofstating that theiist of letters wdlbefound

, ',in our columns- as usual. They are publuthed
Ana'a for the benefit ofour readers,from the lists

• posted about town.,
, .

Tei Ong Coeuesposnewrs.--4 Idedemohalle"
who tutteho thew Harp of bobtail " so boldljr.
bad battei.4smine the strings-'its Nieman, is
donnish*: ttfelute* sfie is s beautiful ind per.
baps tut Intelligent girt, but if shewill ellow_tut to
!shiverei wontof advice in her saes, it !mild be.
to atpado12 t 6 mitsei,LOr thir fao). of diuppoipted. . . .

vdi behers. Her Orients !rill shirr@bright-
:rif„irr tier- dorroistio iele!tlieri apart itiO'prie of

fame. :We have no Fiettib qatotatioti at oar Ali
` gem Melt; bitt let her remember that

4. rralntaamy oneMa be a poet,
Pro mote than kaheep can be a goat." '

DevnintArflor, Al7OArrn Sessacss
TheisW rinwber ,or this, lizeellent scientific

republished- bit/. ',ApPieron dr, Ca, his
beep mewed.Wq bat.o cam dita)mentab*-

: t, fors antwould'again-tuentiO, ;that Auslntblisa-.
' lion in point of stip, is equal if not supetior,to

publication, nutio.-tiost, Wit halfthe
ludierta thaw who subscribegait... the cost to

fot.the whotiliork ia. $5.25;and as
an inducsfuent the publishers give =dies ithat
when the publicationAA iterugnakts it cannot
be Soldfor leis thin- ft.-,

_
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- ME
floc 111.-I—W( nialk*nd the ieiudout,

hat.ek 'ptid bet this;.1:1011 Ve "nett wenrailet*d Port Cen4Th in bile a C-
-;11. 1164 810/i therOCIt after n4titat was

030084.find Tomofikbaiiiet arovisions which
. *O. timini 1;ome; The thieves wen ne-
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ao tai will' retto*od.by greet lad'

Oak: +l ;io6'lliiiioll-*-44:1*tti#14004.4.F.
wit6'at'speritd jabttitratl. tLa,beUe in,- tie o#l*
"rang•out;a eery peat, end the repeated `been[[[ g
ter* af: non told In neighborhoati:'their'
feelings atthe result. The stuck.b ;tt aifdeae_
(enieea will soon hover over tbecO.srtai`,:1!°4:- the
i*‘Cllol..i,6*'loinio Omni
rich`; recoinEa of_:that'ueigbbgrboad"into that de.
if,ro4,ooFo4oo***wltiAli.bai.)9lLl*-theuf.•.'..TheC,V4ene#;'„lfeueb".
941nk 1244InnaliPrithipme.ol,o magaIv*
greatrejoicing-100.*eTe.:011441110 rung,:
116req-Piltdol!,:

in
i 0

In thii_msy- harethepeople itniteetra! their grit.
Made far 'this ouch etatile4;yetterdrprotietion, aE
1111

'Strictfore lkder-tarlt
imittforniiheitemithet peppy tro.
salts: ,

-

iibeileta&thai at
the time oratepate* ofthetitntZtbere were over
reo homikedlbonsaiid persons outof work in`New
Vitae& ':A large-..prepturhonOrthete -People 'will
resume their labors sothe COURie:Orthili: month.•

evelTdirertroo with.* that the fantasies 7ste'
profaning' to employ hands' • -The lilintewse
fiesoly set roar hundred to- work tait-drfoiday; -;A
gentleman. (Mr. •!reek' late of ihtifulo,Or:Pnalbs;
Dodge diCo.) left the- city-, on Saturday to put his
fae.oryin operation -at; tlateretraw;which:employs

two' hundred Twenty thousand per-
sons, wherwhere idle a monthtago;areagain at work:

• Theprospect hughtens.! ' •

Tits Dui: or ono Quasi/sc.—The ;Whigs
in.Congretehave now ndeeuted Abe moot Impor.
tot promise made by them, during the await po.
litical contest : After , itruggle they have
procured Cotthe people that proteetion'fir, which
they have beenlong suirering. ,They have thus
done theirduty,but higher task tests upon the
,Ortinsunity.Already heel the, threat genie.forth
that :the next Congress-. Will be locofoco, and
;bet this measure vrilkbe- rePealedt .It then de-
swimupon the people, of eiery clan itnirofova.
ry evade; they wish torsion their prosperity--if
they.iish_to free themselves -from-a racimencapf;
the evils they. nave lately paean d through', to sus.
tido and support rspresentatives whooillien Ant-
ed, will advocate measures in faint of finale In-
duetry, and who mill exert all their' GSA' to'pro.
vent !speal of the Bill: Another 'duty which
our citizens have neglected, is Astor supporting
papers which have continued from the first to ad-
vocate the Pamage of a TariffLavrts:m the contra.
ry we have observed inour own borough thet the
very men who. ire moat strenuously .rn favor of a
tariff, ens accustomed to give their suppersto 'pa-
persantagonists to the .nresumre. There is an in-

I consistency in this which *tumid not gibs; The
'Public Ledger, an ,Anti•Tarifr.printi end which
her ideraye_opposed the beat interests of the com-
munity, isgenerally taken bere,whilst- the Daily
Chronicle, a staunch tarilipipiii,and much bet.
ter paper, ha, but The patronage
of the people ought to, be extended' to thaw Who'
I"Proved' themselves their friends end not upon
their avowelienemies. ,filuch a course is the only
one wbich Can insure thema continuanceof.,the

PIPirntOVAPOAL TRADS.—Notwii4tan4ing
the eeeersl,depressisit of the times, we me esti.
fled to see diet ouifriends inPMegr eve are carrying
on ialiailer trade this year, then the. Isat.:.We
ire indebted to; ifr;V. L. Pound; Collector on
the Union Cane], Rail Road, foi the folloWing
statement of shipments, (rpm ,the commencement
of the season upto thefilst .ultnno; inciusive—ss
follows : . , -

170
Lao
4,059
4,304
4,739

23.515
The above amount, eyebelieve , eiceeds alrestiy

,the: whole tukatity shipped from that -region last

Prtri ism.—Sevend dwelling.% in ourtairoughhiivo.been entered during the past weeli,end
feamt articles, mostly!' '.provielons. carried - aWaY.
A very singulai.-instance armament: qaturtlay
last, which -we think is deserving of comment.
The house of ohs of I our-citizens was entered
through the.cellar during the night, and.naves!
articles were stolen, Consisting of coffee, Me,
bread. &a.; what was Most remarkable is, that the
thief had access to property of much more value
butforboie to takeMet. A silver spoonwas ac-
tually used in measuring cat the coffee which he
took, and strange-to say,' was left in the position
which he found it. There is a redee ming quali-
ty in 'niban act, that ;roes far towards pelt% :rig
the offence; the infante; ie. thatistriirnwpover-
ty and suffering impeU thetheft; balms% Much
'better would it have teen if the 'story had been
honestly told and .assistinee requested: it is a
criminate andvicious pride, -that would Mire • the
poor tnmidnight robbery, rather then-openly and
candidly solicit assistance. No person with lut-.
man. feelings, having• the tnearui,iv'ould refuse:inch Inappal, but cal the contrary would expo-
fiance a heartfelt gratification inrelieving thedis-
tresses of the Indigent: wOrthY; whenevkr •appli-

, ed - • I 1

Boaros bioasatar:bliscamins.---This work
is rnerally esteemed ao 01/Pollot to tor monthlyperiod*albs kind now, extant., it is purely
literary, and thecontrihntiens to it.stein the any
highest style ofwritingl It is beautiful in 'Misr.
ince,' and always amass sibbellished with beauti-
ful engravings. ". Subsetignions ererealised at atilt
o~ct+,.aheteangle nutnbatelanbe obtained st-15
tents elth. •

'The last Locofocoloipar Pablistied. in this Bor.
peel, callithe Teff. l 'and Confuted Ma-lltitan gills, 'recently. pais'I breongiess'."infa-
mous"messism' - We'rat er Incline to die be.
lief that the people will trafei at:alibi 4infta.rata'," inThese via imitates inch en opinion, in
prefenmes to.applying 4 toth'•idlli,thirmieHboia„,

Nay CAUSAL 00111346:%•The Cabal" or -Art,
magi& Wind cairsaiahlg anewtroop-at-that
phi= we =dengue that a umber,of -um-
bel* hate shml7. been PolFel , ahead!

Aco437.—nutini themlebeetices *felts :mi.lege 4r6etTeeiffBilf 4itDanville, 'Amor the memmeet**, Gannon hidhlt mot ardrdfhipred
by 4 in"Dirtire'r!/#ll3/6"br f: 1" • •

D, 14,7:14316.... WO '-ieder•
standthit e ofitholelopisFors*alke do*.will 49111!.. age
&ears siun•**luta

.1 "rat iii:-:. ~ , . , •

alustune
-'" a'4l*ll‘i Is 'aid,. thiv.' - ,

.

7404 !"1"01!It-Liiiii ' aam"l"l-14.
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A1c. ..1 44 tllo:t4kgw
It:str lid:

rah ars.oppmeetto thelticifit
` re UM oit" b0, 1100.-12„.:! ,,kifsmiumeitere y

Onl*!uodMl.bAn•thett erownt0011510011,WINW,*Nth, Cumberland
isinOtiattaiiitiaii-rediimeili shills- duller
from tholoa.W.% l*sui, imPiPtementsi-Piitaoo.-fortis more:than the --comfier of-Erie,
cniirteritiYenomrkßelittriP#Te!t,WP""4 3l3f;'Keecit'itd;Aratetiong,: .

if the 'Ow* ofViimbeilend
nonntY•nudtbenfln-iluProjettonttutont*.lougot
submit tethiospeciee ofutilisedrobbery i-longi:
a "newly en¢muto betbcimpiCed and phitaletof
bY thitonjusf, unequektutsighteouk inequality,
OfWelkin* thatthey.pole* Inuclr'.inare 'oll,lto
nal thin whet justice,rlsuiree,-or-honer, de•

. 341° 'biw-i-ie°°Tatioifi:'Tiiin*P44- 14, foid :;.
ing tj*l4iiiihoik.*ollos4#:prP,o% 'ito;silWilgbefiong aid4 were**tl:
tumimously. - The 'penotuf "the, coat
mating and v e readmionor, were

M.'hol**4! ;69eatiPqrs 'Alr* o.sale fthe public .*Oti•
" been, sodaliraaswill :fiat burthep to
thil, 11i/d°TBlafi*lff4V7M4ilathepen.

-

pie +sill ncit object to"14"-fuollifki6Bred
it ofthe Cmitiotivreilitt fiddles: 'Vbie.'ll the'thn,STO;indlt:eppoieri
bethe imutimsut401 oho elittiOliated_ty the
corrupt inficorme'iihicii-.*fitii'alnitk,Otslife4l
Iterople -afe lightning; o' ..feet• tkeyiare
clogged with;ntut""aiiforcidiiPPCrt,
from which they neitheiderlie benefitsi profit t
aid-they alriedy evinces strongtitieltetotefreed:
frOm the toad. Notaithetendititithie universal
feeling, the Represetititive ofthis distrieti'directly,
inr oPpoiltion to the'views of the PeCH,pleceked. at;
Flinn sellingifiebitproveneeni4tur iito'fiecir of
doubling t he &aCc ToV ,"

REe gratis'er Nem
the preparations for which we notlial ii oUr last
paper, exceeded in enthusiasm arty thing ofthe
10.4 leer before'seen in POMOalp:Mc: • Thetoftcourse of peOPtirevitit immenie!rmuch greeterthan
hice4o been renli4initil upon riArmilar occa
stem - Sir _speeebai delivered
by the members, 'Meetly explanaterrof fheerdn=
onestrugeothei bed past Oiled- Ouvugh." The
evening meeting as demerit:ad es an et eiliog end,
ittrilling scene. - Addresses were delivered :Ay
Masan. Morehead,' 'ttiompeotti Halatedeliltanieji
Underwood, FiUmoie,Xing end othere, frequently
two speaking- at the same time, one from the aide
of the Exchange to the , concourse, in the streit,,
the,otherin the large "Halt: The United'Attie:
Gairitte thus descnbes the scene al •the time: -'

• "It was a glorious tight to stud oathe firpt story
of the Exchange, among the Lion. and .look dawn
upon tongragated themes* below, whose upturned

.&MIS ma ,ected therAights from dte Ezehangs„and
seemed moved bythaelequenceortbd various speak-
ers=whilti thebuildings m the lefts were lighteda,ll
*and by the Unmentawindows." • '

• •
.

-Tax As in:rime IDutaras.Tiiiii Strair tam
offin New York lai Thursdays.and Ior.• point of
magnificenceatceedild anything of the kind 'ever
given by theiGuthamiteet A number- or
guished grreaw were pierenk'siulthe dinner wis
attended by all -parties. itayar Monis Was one
of the Vice Presidenuv .and -Potentiate/ Graham
(ofcoarse • Tyleriteyoue' of the company 'ming
the list of officers appear the twines irf Antral

'took Van Bump tnen... Several ocettrrencew
leek ,place at Atte dinner,. calculated to -mar The hi-
linty tail geed feelieti of the which
have given rice to nureekonenommentein•the pa.
pers. It appealthat thefirst toast offeredWas the
sPresident of the United Stair," uiebiah aria
drunk' in silence, when; taimediately, after, the
health other Majestybeing proposed, itarsearturk
with' loud cheers. 'Non, this is diegtecefut 'seal
should be universally condemned; Stillwiritrenet
goptised at it—for, in •vinsitleling the eharacter
ofthe inn:inborn; persons ire var'y rips 40. love
sight of the tempest an. honor-due to the high of.

We' love sometimes to ruminitkirkaf—to
chew the cudof aired and. bitter, fancies.,

..This
Mnot a strange propensity ;and we,nfiemfolltnv--
ing its impulse, winder forth ia= lila,/OhioRT
the sveMitito-indulge M it. litanntering *long
one of oar mountein'paths ts few -night! , since,
thinking of anything every thing but busi-
ness or politics, wemuldenly espiedtwo Oresmurei
directly in oarpath before us; oneart article of
the genus homo—the other of a More- !phi*
reed, something on , the angel order. ihe,secs
ed,from theimperfect, view we could- get or
distance, the Ivry embodyment of poetry_ ;,therewas grace inher .step,7 and conftdingtender-_
ness'in every move:or:ILI Itreminded.terof qtly
er days when,we had fe4,the,,aimMtiomo,foleM, a".
Uzi face and sweet oreVAnd OM.being able to..
contain our curiosity, any tenger, we pou4for:
ward to cache glimpse ?fileremetemthee,JUBt
ao we appmactied them, :her heed demPOlrFli
to the shoulderof her parWm and.sve ecitildmot
help envying the rssql; Om nest ,rimnortOes
passed-turned,me4',/th 'edge:4.TO, ,

l'ilasaons.7-TheSeivHaveligere ateteaitat
then city ROA:favciuied by' it ant: ,inineoc
oti Fiigay evening itie 2d met 4 widal 1114 to.the
earth pt an eagle offifteen or twenty geitreei to
the north:

soOn the same evening; at about 10 o'cloCk weobseried a splendid meteor descending in about
the same direction. Whichseethedto fall uiiin
hill to the north of ourf borough.' The Weather
had,been excessively :114, and durinithedoi:tit changid.,before„the next morning;About
ten minutes after the filat-,phenomenon,a Smaller
one was seen shootini.eJmostlMiiicintillpeCrosa
the heavens in a ioutitedly,ihreition.

::Nair Cr.lY fissas.-- ,7 The National Forum,"
a iiew'anilextellentpenisyliiiperdeirated ti)Whig
principles andlthe election.r af Henry Clay;
been justdetainPhiladelphia. Brother,Chant
tiler "notices it in high terms; it' is controlled:byEdn?ard E. Jones & 'Seem= to it! _

fAn.roantity ofmusic abont.tovsn 'rho-
rival bands of oueborongh make'oartympanopea
fa* tittlesrarnight, with -bias drams, trom-
bnes, bugles,'FreaFh horns, files, fiddles;and 8d

u .
.

Wittrir.--71he Troop 'parade-on: Monday,
looked wail: .Movements even endreV4F7:"ll4i*and rq11!4e:17:-in•-creire!l •

Ma. Linviio. Net- tiring in_ibjo
Phes• 'Paiiiii`oi*e ofTogitiOlopce..'.Mue4 good
hosbeen &Os fulfils ,Tegwn by the friends a al,

th*ilacti4iyi P0414..6.4.001*;
Ten Itaes.--The:hunten 'on the. 'lonzust

incemtein, ere on the ionk e:nlfor anentendons
bear, which has been men prowling-dont, that
i11..4010 100a' .) .

Alba
=MEE

' •

a1t.91, BACIINIR OM.I2UFIthI* 1414I"num in iinitonn: ingeohe ofOen. endwitUaiff.4lP4Klas4. Coy Pte:tersig*ltiejto Mr*,
. MoViatium:ltomildds. b*p!iiir:4iiiiiiiiJ
04griti*iioOfi'*d*F.P4f!ioh44 'B4O-

The attla..., :74.- • • ••
•

Witibbs•
7

*Pr&y60,444:=ttthe

'411.2-1514.;;-4111.:;#;,:11:11114:7:4.4:111.,'"14; 71: i'hj;••

=I ',tat • avtik:4lrAte11,

„Ida*, ••-
- •

/thi"taßfoin-MilYat'thiraitlnti.*st-•$Ohot"1-7
lre.filet*ilk; kei ltitte4l4l696l):'."l

tegnierraw tooCptice stiheihttittChurch
tu'remtheloot;Nare York,'ea 13O1'oh 7 feet160°4 Iteelo;u,Ou, cOOII, e!tietted, *Ott*

the otreoluttleie:'- PO.se,

resebill•eed eoth Putt wooliog.lo
diutekfund4 amounting tde1e0.200,090.

Tbe C. 11%18411* Cosieouttoth oOtted for the 16thtits, has bSrapoivozed- to ttWth of Muth s
• • c-• - •

Loecito'cai ofColumbia county bin split.
and-honedItem. deeply:debut' Yifte)tutehhd anti
ren —lO4-4ein Sopleitiuto On, thi venereal 4.-=ai ortheokeeniblilciebanti-Mit on*Miro
6,refaival
It**404Areinkligr *but eh.epeodetit 140i-says shit in I:seethes

~bat
ye*A.

' delePtion in Courts wilt:b•-bistruotell to'ionic Color oisilleitibodouelia pioeeedafreit-the sakiOf the puldiakids amongt Seps--!
Oot,ioipreaion is that thei will be bairn*, I ledo 'emit *inter.

eleu'ufesed -J;esulta, bee beeneomuthted- Pithodotitdo, Po- 41q}d0oil ofWing:beOn the‘incendiary_01the Reading Railr oad brigge—-
,•

„The whip ofCoipeneioeunty,-roginierheld
.ameeting-oo the 1514 ult.,•end proposedBorer-
Cum for fiesideet?,/ereitzet , P.l'eatorimkog
leilioothidden,. ' .•)

The Wks of Ewa:evil:di (Son.R. M. T.
HOOtek's),. slio helds large meetingthe samedkeilied*netniiiitedHesse Geis for next President::

• -A Shintin euthorikt gives' thi isotioleietiotchine is 18000,000.
Our canto? !. good clot/044(0r anybody7let

thOso who do not like it fled. anotbei. •

The Forget ofs 4 fOly yob tie indolent4--
males. liewife troblFtt twitting of deteeitio att!
uesb*.Yoll4he parlOi et the hoodoo,oltd is tide&
get.puspareterlit *vie ttcaes. peettnitirtmeet,

•, , ,

" To the oppet:pett- of the city.- otNirer York is,
the following eatieiui ego Z.1 .1g .Wishing, ironing,
soil-goiog Gift: to dey's itorli, -done in thi back

roona :p. •

A Weston) iditoe,thinksehat With the inven:
tiopef six .anst,d fteael guns, floating batteries,
torpeilpee sod infernal Machines; generally,' war
will epee Weenie dangerduel " '
.An English paper-lays thstelie town ofRhode,

Island has been disierhe4by. *rebellion, in Copse-
pantie:of whtehtwo °ethics htindted.rebejs were
publicly, executed.: 'T.hle ts decidedly, the olatsst",
news we have received.::.

ThsLessee ofIndustry, drioted to Honiallan-
,

dictums, tithe deli of, an iscellent Paper; pub-
lished "semi.weeklyi at Richmond, Virginia, by .
Moss's Geoid. paper &rioted to Home Indus-
try. 'peblishul in that quarter, is align:not to-be
mistaken. What siii-Pather:Riettiel • •

'Moat500 hands lout tof Work, hive *tailed
employment at the tketoriew, en Delawire-,connty,
,mace the putsage °MeTariff Bill.

.Aov:arrce.--81ricgr the passage of • thenTeriff
Bill, Brandy has sdianc.ed 60 cents per gallon, in
New Yeolt.l Glad of it. . •

Col;Jobtison will tisit Denville, on the anni-
'eerie" of the Battle of the Thames. Die sided
that Jamespilau= will also be tireserte eit the
celebration.,

The Whigs of Washington .county, Pa., talk
of* puttlieduiner to their'repreeentative, Mc

The ware of the Prince ofWalesremittently
found &nit, and immediately- dismirsed.

John'heel: Esq., editor of the Madiaonians on,
Monday, accompanied by Miss Tyler. daughter of
the. Presidents were at Bedford Springs. The
President himself is expected there this wetk.,

The poptilstion of Berlin is admitted et 350,-
000,1withirststrangers. ..

- • •
.

• CLAY SALT
ty- Clay forwarded an order to Byracuse foraforfew
hark& of adt. Wbonlispon the bonen, 'of that
place conmed and roioliod to make hint a pies.
*did thief fiattelt; to be gid torby donations of
'25 cents. s•L•• - .

Charles Brown, foee,tita'.member of Con
'Velafrogs Philadelphia'county, says' that voting
foi the l'aiiffwas u the blitereet 'pill he -ovar had

siallow."- •

- We never knew an-putilie festival Yet. of any
importance in this otintry,...st_ which Me women
ware not drunk., ' That is a soloinn fact.
. An Irish Dmigrsting Society J. forming;mader
tattenSldect of.Father Matthew in'UAW. They
‘etti. 'setae in itl.htt4 ' TheWarden is said to he.
10,000. A portion of ,them will sailshortly..., ' •

,

•• The lifi.•llarites saythat the world is to be des.
_

ernycd•in NO.. A facetioui felloW: as they. hut
not "limed the Ash fins IV:on the_first of April.
Shouldn't wonder. - • ~ • • • .

TheRepublic of Unica is turned to a Daspot•
I'M. Dictator SantaAuni lets sovereign a ruler
es theEmperor of all the Rassias.,:: - -

, , •

Moessrv.—An IrishdruMMer, w ho now and
then indulged in a noggin at right geed • potteenp
was accosted by thereviewing lenetall7-7,

`

' ' 4,What ' makes'yeti nose look so-red 1" -
`s. mass yet honor,", _replied tist; u'l.ldwgyis

blush when Ispake to a general offi cer";: I.
-

~ '
AYou moat take the responsibility,' as the man

said to his wife when.;the baby tried. ,-': . ' . I
During the last pear;there •we're eight, hundred

and lorty-isienapplicationsfor itarents in the U-
nitedStates. ;The whole nuintier' of Patents is. ,
Snetialllt le le°. htsta is 1p0.7* - .

- ...A tavern keeperin Bethlehem, N.Y., bre invi-

Willis friends and neighbors, and-all temperance
people, to wittest, the deetinctien'by bon fire , of
hie eiock ofardent sPitite;--, . • - ~ -.-•

, .. ",- - •
-

In 'some part of Turkey,the houseofafeints
Who Is convicted of tellinn a iii. is painted black.
Ir 'hit were !devise bete, the lamp black destine
would make fettentell. "-• -1 ------' ' ' '
' ' If MrTiler is to be bsiieved, it is isinntifitay
iroWnithat Sucha *hint as he shoUldhold Oio-of:
fine ofPresident. ' Meettis, in,ide lae!,Veto mes-
sage,. that the constitution never dinned !haft&
-.Encenfiecifsniki bear wisp. '. '

' '

. Details 'RlPEctlitenso.;•:rho ' (Ongoing.
members,. ' &di '- ' ' letai '

Whig ofCoves! ne a..re.e an.
—Millard Fillmont ofItley-Yerlr, Joseph F. Raw
dolphiltlew,Jersiy;SamsonMason;Ohio;bee*
RidigteaY,Jo:llaih. It penaisiiti,js.itoiii wt,
Tan Restsatinia -NeteirOtitiTeen& Oranges, do. r-

,The ealue-4cotton Seedsttie.ittreeteied.P 1 theUnited`States,44lB.4Po6;oo o-Pst sussuC: c*P•
iiet ' eniploiSd . is etiolated ek_S5l.9OOA OO,---
TherefaSsli.: iisedivid -end thiti4the victories 1n

1.ilaiiiknitherniSterees i '. '1 :. '. :- --
'

-

'

„twir

..• ;14P ItiskPerge_l!entionthe assttkSriniOlk,
di&eslstisi. -1 110,440.11017- is.rt ..:* s.-: : .: --.t; i:-
- . !ili:hisateethets'sekeptsiiii that #the ,WAdge
WillAgrintnniermalwthePaeldeuV7 Tie) Lou:
issilleuisusssiUP: '2' Tims'es fiss. ,-14 ism Vie:
toiti«;10 Wmintik*The*Os ofit;, but&mature
_ask et.--thirisesikes.r,
=alit ''esiir IguiliAiooti`,4--we'iiritetiiiiia,

this DitoilithistOOPtikedticio:4 to- nsiti-1
-gal ifOfTimms,imit that:U:4W Ii"eriedtif,
.

---4i1.!0...„-L'Slifili ,44:lit:-wait: !:=,i.,--tri,,..-..,..i.,;,4:4Tifi.. ~

' - -

,-.. -,-.- ..',,':-:,-,,:-,„,-,t,';',-•:,;-..,av,:i'ii;,-4t.,,,,,f,,,-._

Daring pt Ai*Okifiere inotOu
~antf. 70t. 1044 :_ ,7001. 113. -i:4llfF. can**

-
-

,t : •

'llO ONwiliiiiP*kaglimPiktif-.PoOP**Tit
,itoequiiioit,_ltuesethieeusi, halve:made an as-
fi*ot d!o#Pi*lrt.'4'' .

Mat4*,;*itil• 27th nit. specie,was quoted
*142 *4PPas ag.lt fitomium. -

• '
e GOtoriorra Illinois has iisied e, irocloci.

4,6Air -6314 chs'OfriCetsof daft State not tore
mite the papa of he Btats Bank of Illinois in
pslar!. of;um'or,soy -doer of theMita

It i* iromiirdedbj - 1/r.Caipar:that ther's areon
thu ilith-sedmoo,ooe' bitnegoisa that
kliii:Cnirige deathsare 29,000.000annually. 80,-
000 odril7, nearly 3

,
700 hourly and75 fiery

, . y •Virramsre-The elee6oninelectionVermont took
pierno Tuesday lut. Thom werethree eandi-
Iliteekt the. field for-Governor, `.Whig, Loco _ o)2

ant •

Theifitlend IntellirMart, Matesthat the as.
Ofiqiefour WildsTwiff

Bills. via,:thanof 1818. ip24; 1828 i and 1832,
aireiitg-ninedays 4:l4

° wereglisalte the Whigr•_ule-
qq•*. q•Dre, id New B•otr.,

kiluchaaluiineetin be held miens:asteronthe 1,7140 f September; . •

-Thkekit!Otb tan tilatierirtMaine on Monday
next: Maim to your:poste ! MEE=

_astuntstfr atHaverlull,-N: n.;
been,renioved; _ . .

beeweeMae Te4i4111044
et-
the liiitedid Justice Bill2—designe4 to pre.

vent, ePliPer McLeod cage"itys!eeinzarTlu, the
PFb.loTiPetatim"igned by. the President.-$d
haft - Teconunended it to Pongees, and it inet
thatOttlu4,he would therefore veto it.

FOREIGN " .MET.LIGENCE:
Aritvid ofthe vaiiiitinui*ilosipsi;i is

;-Frtdsy last. -

FTEEN DAYS -LATER.: -

This news by this anival is not °finny. general
Inipornuice,friither than that: extensiveBiota hate
recently-taken place hi the mining and mender.
lecturing districts; cautisd by further. reduction
ofwages, Which were already atso NIA Apoint as
hardly to: sustain a miserable subsistence. ; _

::•Parliarhent was promulgated by the Queen in
person on tlie 12th tilt. • • • . ,

'To (atm= has- evinced her'intention to, visit
Stotlapd. , She is ezpectdd :to take herdeparture
front Woolwich on the29th, intheRoped George'
Yarld, attended by the Pique Frigate,. and a
egnadrowof steam vessels and yactits.-+Her Maj-
esty will be accompanied,lT her-Royal Consort
-Prince.Albert,_several of the tainistry,,inchitling,
we believe; Sir Robert , Peel, SW 4. Graham, etc.'
.11was.nunored for some days that his.grace the
Duke ofWellington would , be of, tho royal ,cart-

At a, meeting of the. Cor4rence, last week, the'
amount of,the Wesleyan- Conference Fund was
stated to 60 £ 21,600.:. 'Of this• sum £190,000
hasalready: been appropriated to different purpo.:,

Tho papent continueto tail at tke pro-
sumpiiion.ofthis country, in .endeavonnt to ob-
tain a Man in'grippe, diet the disgrace to irbicti
our.credit hitsbeen subjected there ;.bat is is evi-
dantthey know very little about, the Yankeecre-

The prospects ofthe harvests are 'cheering, but
although cotton bas maintained its prices, buat.;-
nem is not so brisk, as,we were fled tosuppose.
by previous advices it would he,;in consequence
of serious ditaurbandes in Manchester;- and other
manufacturing districts!. -

Thenumber of persons inthe Union workhou-
ses ofIreland had lessened one-half within the
jut thole weeks, in comwquence of the *umlaut
herrest; isPecially of potatoes. In some Places
potatoescouldalmost tat had ;for the,diggini.

It is said that Mother intruder lambeen,discov-
mirdirt the Queen's pidace. :,./de hid penetrated
almost to,the Queen's apartments at the Castle
111Windsor. He hadthe appearance ofameeha-
nie,.and mid that after traveldnethirty miles, he
had'followed _ ipM.hoy into, the - and sat
downtohawks rest.
--The moat important intelligence by, Ibis "nivel

is that of orlon, and extensiveAims in um man.
officiating and coining districts of England and
Scotland. Their, exciting tense was a farther re- ,

dual= of cruel by some large employers in.
Manchester and Jutvicinity.. 7'his seem, to bare
beeW the .drop which made the cup ovetflow, and
-ail long restrained disr,ontent of the people burst.

Aria numersus tosetirigs ai Stsylebridge, Ash-
ston, and Mam1,iethereyr spunt turn•outof

the spinners and weaversI. the former, placer . in

17compliance with the d eof animpulse mob.
They compelledcolliers- licoviptere, and.othei.

trades -to join Ibteno d, went to Duakinfield, Ash-
kin, Oldham, ile, Fairfield, Droylesden, _Den=
ton, tuid other grounding towns, stopping. mills
in endwise plales, 'At MarMheater thetwere fre-
quently- diypereed by themilitary, bit raissem-
bled mul anteceded instepping all the works of
Manchester end Salford. Thence they extended
their incursions to /*aped, •lltiscclesfield,-Glor
sop, :Tiatwistle, Heywood, Middleton, Where.
Rochdalei' Dory, i3elton, Cborley, Blackburn.
-CIIIIIM 4• flumitli Preston,: Wigan and,all the
eurronading• towns, where the' pophlation wee
greatormanufactories, existed, causing, one Uni:

_vemal and wide-spread it:mune:lion. whilst a aim:
ilucounte was purinaby the colliers in the Stet,
fordshiri Potteries and st Gbugow:
- , Since.Tuesdaythe .fitle,iostent, Menet:ulster hes,
been in &complete stub of disorganization, all bu-
siness being U.* fiend still,-ind- the -militiry be=
inn; conatantly enmed in dispcnOng riotous se-
semblage& ,!Thers has, howaver;ttaen comPso-
tirely speaking,itry. little destructionOfproperty,
and not much plunder, though.Many of ,the mills
'have beertittackal sod the shopkeeperstutu been
compelled io pee op their stockiefprovisiiine.--'
At ',Halifax, Blackbirn and prow, the. uglits q:
hive.fired_uponthe tholwarni 'Weal lives hive
been lost.--„The itall-owomheeing,beewtempei-
hd toelan their establiibmentoilwri!detepained.
not to re•aPen. Aga unta quiet *Rai,'been
PerreAT Yeginesio'

There doesnot appear to jurrobeana'sny aetnal
outbreak la -Lotion. bu 4 tbiastaldolf oYmPtcl"
woo OPPPout muchIda* esiited. ~- The
Duke_ of Weilihahm has badon interview tritkars_ Ponce-Maignite_Otat OarSorrier- Iffr°
rata to pat down enteimi in the metropolis...a.

ontbO 1.4000 a vita Bitutiottbaro ROttig
sere ordered lobe inreadiness for any, emergen-
cy.: • .80.tOnt..toltkroon!' ordered 0). *la
themselves 41 Mahon* '
74fesire. & Co., have a lAtief hoar

London which that Ode bow. of*I -Rob'
sit.Pail, at Tiummot, Wai,g0T.064464 110".on tl ,i 1414Of the Plattnut burnt— ,:Troops
were Seafront Birmingham len theAvg.",

riAA7c l4.2Thir4lo.lls iat
*lt ttgitztalin home she cathoiPti NotreRaki,:4l*qm," it P,M4t 044Thuria!i;`,illw

%Alegi Itio!,*194/94 4 Or*la,t tb*!,,Yrarilo-
tirta".( 1111./X011)11 to
PmPoidit

'lolo;;,*Bll'44l:44:pilioit,i
ig..**Ntifouomittsisoloctgoiffsiole•

4'; c

-, ,
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2,393

1,181
839
281
308
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• iktmoc,mtit 4 Co!Mtriftoiblito

The Thisocratio!eiuddinaititiiens ofSchntPkilt tinintY:oppcised to:tfeit,enunty ticket which
watt fanned on &fealty the 20th dey of- Attgust_
list; at Scbuytkill draiett,--4net*mutt to apub-
lic all. at;`.the henna of=Dr John 1.. Smith in
-blenheim totinahito. Schoyikiii-connty, on ,Satur.:day the Sd day -of September, when on Motion
ofCtipf. Mills„ SAMUEL IfUNTLINPER
was appointed President, osirn Bairruotanniar;
riaintoci ,„ ?aisen;- ,MII6EIAIL K.
Sivessa,lfinciti Jr..loitat 'hurrahand
DA2II/114 SitaerziAmt.'; ViceOreeldenta, Samuel
°too; -,Fig4; "Pa PAIAP-Weion-Scnnitaries.
. The object ofthe anointing-hieingbeen-MOIL

14141 motion itwar gaitetidithit Dr.,:foseph
2.Saw; W;Laybuki:-Catbi MichaelK.-Seltz;
ir.tfamiteldusiiEFF.JoittakihetnlbitgalDrab-
et, end. Jaeob:Beniheisel, be a committee to draft
all: 111810aante/Win the sentimenteiothe meet.
nag, who having=refired forivitort jig*, teported
the toliewinetihich Were teid'ina itlePted

Waucutatt,,- Tbe Defigate'.Systant has of state
yearn been' abuied endciriupted;.•atid become the
'object'of clisguetwithsit honest end meaning
men,'we as a 'portion of the Deatoexatio faaiily
hive.met'hens to expires our disiensfaction tothe
same.anwe. isthe -II because believe dot* of ev
my fraeirten to' have a- watchful eye notonly' on

lan 'and every thing thatconcerns the welfare of
commonour. country

,, but !lento lie Snitour free
institutions ate'kept inainciumity, end to enfant
any *btu*Whickmathael.okept inand threatens•
thedestraithinof hswnity cd theperry. , Therefore.

Resoked, That *if iefilkereist the Denueliet!e'
dominoof Itetitieri*MEcknOt only, because we.
beliests terns. of thee inn, for. nounty otruieis
long •uongh for any -modtcrhold s hicratisoeffme;
but ids* became balieri,thia wileto be strictly
republican and the • bast guarantee against abuses
generally connected with long tetras,Of office.

Racked, Tbat the candidates pat in nomina-
tion by; this-- mewing-for county
elected; not' hold their elEcos for more than one

.• , •

• The. meeting on motion proceeded to the nomi-
nation oteandidetei, for the several Ofness,to be
votedfor it the next onnual election, when the
following nominations were metier

Rff=
DLL Mtge; bed,
Abnihini Heebner,
Chides .Dangler, _

Hinny, Reifinyder,

34 votes
58 do
15 do
I do

PIIOTIIOOTAIIY.
A. Steinbeiger; . .

Charles Franey, - - '
' ' • Rainsria dr, Riconuzu.

Samuel Goes,
Jacki 1C,r014
limit), Value;

Commsnomt
George Moser, '
Diniel Dreher;
Henry Krshs, (Pottsville.)
Williath Wegner,

DtuscTon. or Peon.
JohnKimmel,

•
.GeOrge li. Stiebter, .

Benjamin Body, .
John item, .

Aunrroa.
Wto. B. Lebo,,. ,

Michael K. Seltzer,
John

MiOwl K. Seltzer,
Frederick Beck,

. 21 do
•21—do

- after the balloting he'd Closed, end the
votes for the several candidates- ivere:Oottnted,.4.
appeaietrthat

Abraham Heebner, of Port carbon, having Te•
•

baivedt s majority of the whole ' number of votes
polled;wiai thereupon declared duly nominated es
a candidate for Aieembly., • ;

Charles Fiailey, of Orwigaburg, tavtirg receiv-
eds majority of thewhile number bf votes polled,
wee declared duly nominated a esintlidaht
thonotry; ace. • ' -
.Jacob Krebs; of Orwipbtirt,,having reeeivCd a

tnajoriiy of the whole num* of ttte votes polled,
s declared duly nominatedde a candidata trot

Register and Recorder. tke.
Ceorge Moser, of West Brunswig

having redetved a majority of the whole, =unbar
of votes polled, was declared duly nominated de a
candidata for commissioner.

John -Kimmel, of Bury totrinsialp, having Iv-

o:Lived i'msjotity • of, the wholo:nniaber of 'vide'
i jolled;:wes deelaied duly nominatedesa candi-
date forDirector of the Noe.. j•

WM. 13. Lebo; of Tamura, having a majority
of votes, was declared duly 'nominated saa 'emil-
date foi Auditoi. "

,'
' "I

—MichaelK. Seltzer awl Frederick Beek. hating
• majority of votes, warOeclared duly 'nominated
ascandidates for Trustees ofthaOrsvigetntrg Amt.

let was duly- ral MEI.0e following Ticker art ipon
mid 'll,le recommended to, the support of theRe.,
triocre#l ofSchuylkill County: '; -• .

•
_

, .11119751111LT. I
. ABRAHAM HEEBNER.

. .

•P9OTROTOT.IIIIIF, Ate. , •
•-- CHARLES , FRAILEY.

nicturria Aarn.'iscoaisu,'.&c.
-JACOB KREBS; ';

comnernoliia
GEORGE MOSER.

DiDALCT9B of 11116 F9Oll
JOHN H.IMIHHLe,

AVDITOU.

WILLIAM IL- LEI3O.
- Tatrarzsa. -

it. K. SELTZER, FREDERICK BECIS:.
• Revolved,' That vie win with a seal becoming
freelen uie all honontble and !honest mead to
servo the election of the candiadsteit put in -nem-
inatioit this day, and thereby endeavor to refOrm
andr4rOCie such abisei and corruption in the del,.
Egatit sista& as the people hadreason to complain
of tor-soineyears; • ' ' • i

Resolved, That ( aside of ail party [considera-
tions) is Peansylvaniensi've heartily:spptove of
the passage'of the Tariff end we herebyren-
der • to our timediste Repretteatative, Peter F.
Newhard; a'rol all others ofthe Prnftrylvania
option wiiihreed,for onr.most car.
did flail*. • ; 2

Wasittet, the Democracy ot; Schuylkill °tin.
ty,at their county meeting Ohl irr_July last, re-
solved in favor ofePennay Innis candidata for
di*Pestle*, in Iftirilerithout itdissenting voice,
endwhom., the chairmen `of the Committe who

Oiled said reiolation since that period,emit*
in therapacity: of. county 'delegate,produced,
Wawa] met:imicureil the pvsBe,of treeOlution,
Couched its'homeitito which might- be..constrtail
End tuiddratoott itathouo a chattge.g,epiniotuof
the Deetocreey this =407 had :ieltott 'Oscr,
be it *table 7itiol,ol,' thavualemocriter we
continue toadhere Mitts' prinitiikeeanutittel'in
the twoletidi by .the Democratic county :.

Peeting 41'14104 t the subject 'of:the next
-itrisideacy, Ain4l--tbat ,•theolinupt:of the Itesolti-
tion:stlepted Ponvention
4.the wifewit*weetraireet*Otetiestc of-Ahe

'sacounty'Delegates,eel•,Tektite.; ad-,
04*toAbase-Midi:tee

000 1#
sit orieitk*,r,etiaqirniit Lifto4t

ME
inffil

emy.
.Th

IFIEI

'Resokect.lThat'A. Lelburn; Esq., Dr. J,E. Surlier,.Chaffee Pulley, DanielKrebs, GeorgeBoer, JosephLarrish and J. Fager.be a commit.test:to draft insallress to thelies44 of echarikillCountirt•rusoo subject of the approaching
.• : -

Ref)lva!, That the pteceefinge of this meetingbesigned by the°filers, and published in ill thepapers araltr-i°unty•
On mniticaradjourned-

(Si gned 4 lie°Pa%)
Anoxia" Rrestusit Blsso—liesides the Bin

to . the Fit-vision in the I.,and Districutioe
llGet,the Palaximsitif the Ilnited withisid
tia-sigristuns from the bill witich'itsned
prescribing the mnde oftaking evidence in curs
of Contested. Eleetions: Nor did ha • return, if,
but'kept it in his hands. By this retention of it
the bill is rejected. negation IS in effect

erithoMgivingtWetwo Houses of Con.:gnu- the oppottunity :of reipsuing tie bill; a
'Mode of defeating the wfil of ; the people.
pressed through their Ilepresentatives, even more
exceptionable than.the Simple Veto.

'

Wrceiut imsgine no bill.- likely to Pau Con.
gross, !bleb the President- could lute vetoed
with len piopriety thsit this. If there 'be " any
oneiniatterwith which the Executive ought not
to interfere, surely it.is 'organisation of the
legislative bodies, and the' precautions (leeched
neteiniery by them to secure to members elect the

•eiereise .of their rights, to presevie ordef and dig.
city_ m this openingof each Congiesir,- and to on
eludefrom seats therein persons who haveno ,
gal claim to' occupy, them. To, spy bill having
inch objects irseiew his*ignite» enginto becon.
siderettes a mere formality.. • •

Of the necessity of such. precautioni we bad
sufficient evidence lithecase of the New Jerseys.
Motion, tbree'yeere.ago. when the mealier* legsily
retained were excluded,from-their seats, sad suf.
reptitious members voted in, contrary to low, by
a tusjority created by the exClusioti of Me rightful

. . . ,aiembers.—For our part, we dents to see no more
suchScenes; and we trust that. though this billhas
been defeated, await:lumbers of the.HouseofRep.
resentatives whosre opposed to any nett reseed.
ings will not suffer the gory tliet•doy of thenest

• session of Congren to pees wiihout, orgineting a -
new bill to guard- against them—National:4db:
gencer.

Onro.—A state Convention was held on the 24th
ult.' at NewarkiGhio, and was characterized 4,4
the enthusiasm and,energy of 1840. The number
was estimated at from fifteen to twenty thousand,
nine-tenthe of whom were- lining men.- :Twelve
hundred vehicles form*, a single item in the pro.
session. Goy, Corwvn,lEienator Ewing:end others
made powerful and elocinent addreeiee. The con.
.vention nominated Henry Clay for President, Ind
John Davis for vice yiesident,' and pledged for
them the 23 elsetorill votes of Ohio in 1844..

The good eff-cts of the Tariff are already appa-
rent. Several factories iin thhi city which have
long been closed, will .:ipimedialely commence
operations. Among them the Globe Mills, Len.
nig'e Chemical Works, and Dr. Bergen's Gem
Works. We learn also, that the Lehigh Company
hes been eppplied to for water power to be applied
to some new Iron Wogs. These are indrel
cheering sign. of the. tithes. May they increase
and.Multiply !--6Phil. Nat. Gar.. •

Thirst err Mississiser.:—The effect of bad hig-
htail= is no arbere in manifest es in the Unto?.
lobate State of Mississippi. The last Southern
Pioneer, (published it Carrolton, Miss.) contain,
35•columns of,, Collector's sales..' The publisher
has bad to tune an extra' sheet to contain the ad.
sertisements. The Printer's fee far unisons*
is attached to each ad!ertieement, and amounts to

$6,737. • ,

Al en seidenie of the cheipness Uf provisions
in the West, it is Stated in. a St. Louis piper of
the 23d aft.; that fresh beef,best. _pieces, can be
had in the city at.5 nen* , pound, (owls at 5o
cents to $1 per • doifn: potatoes at 12§ cents a
bushel ; 20haw loaves ofwheat bread, or 40 small
losses; for$1 ; andgood peaches for 12§ teen
per bushel. •

DT oust win) nerowe.—At • meeting
held. in Oswego,: N. Y. in 1834, one of thespeak.
ars, alluding to.Yen Buren, laid .
. -41 have -hnown"-itim-from "the pudding pot to.
the Senate, himself and family; end'ell of them
-have been constantly in office during the who/
time, erupt his grandmother, who wee in cite;
sate of the tea tee -

4 would, be,prophet downSouth lately said in
one of hissermnna, that;he was sent to= redeem
the world and All things therein:, Whereupon s
'nails° pulled out nista five dolb4bilteofa broken
bank; and askini him to fork over the 'specie for
them. The prophet was posed once, his stock
of 'redereption not being adequate to the par.
pos°.• •

How boautifoli how sublime, the:precept, for-
give us. our trespasses as we; forgive those who

trespan against us.' But who\ would willingly be
thus eAj udged .Who tothere that don not hope
for more mercy at the hand of his Maker, than he
has shown to his fellow man!. I,

A late number of the Quincy 'Herald represents
that Gov. Carlin had been fairly whipped out in
his attempts. to arrest Smith and Rockwell; and
adds thatthe, Mormonswill notgive them up, but
Ogtbt to the last.. • .

.PURGaitOrl vs. BLOODLETTING.—AII parts of the
blood areon with equal ease supplied, nor with ,e-
-,qua/ ease discharged from the system. The limner
of these, positions is well illustrated by comparingthe
erect ofbloodletting with those of purgatives. We
'recover from the effects ofmany times the quantity.
discharged by the lattermeans. in half the time re•
quired in the ciute of,bloodletting; because by the one.
It is eheilly thewatery part of the blood which is
drainedoff; by theother, along with this,:rthe more
essential parts u/so. Whilo purgation ' lessons the
quantity of blood, ft leaves what remains richer.
Thus the crasamentum °monis Icft, which is iodccd
thelife of the blood, the water part of the blood being
only that which isdischarged by _pergativesi., Think
ofthis, you whoseconga toCroonsainclinedto'pletho-

ira, and n tiarePurge with that moat innocent of all
purgative!, the far famed Brandreth, Vegetable Uni-
versal .Plas. They are known to act on every part of
the Lindy; being" taken up by chyle that pass intetbe
blood, which they purify ;and itahoubl be remember-
ed that they remove only those watery farts from toe
blood,whie h were the eattSe 'of inilamation. „Nothing
is equal to ridding the vitiated- /lumens with •Lvegeta-
tile medicineof this kind, which eighty four years
hive proved never to do injury, butalways, good. ,

Purchase in Pottsville, of War. Mortimer, Jr.and
of theagente published en aootherpart of this paper •

eqr filaktt,
, _,cultlccrit9 ner..gg.T.:. PoTrsricut vSept. 10 ,1613
riblitit Flour,pr fibl $562 lEacon, . per lb. 61
Aye -

- do% - - Cwt. -1,75 Tor}, . " , joyWheat. ` ,' ' 1:4111 1,15 Hams, " I°
Rye,

...

. .1. 58 Potatoes, bush) 40
Corn;

~
• ' . "

:
55_ Mister, ton SO

Oat% .' - " - 33 flay. 1, . 15,00
Eggs, .7 do; . 9 Timothy id tobl 350
loiter, lb - 'l2l Clover " " 5,C°

Skariiab;
On the 7th. inst4bYthe; Rev. Josepb MeEoo;,als-

OLIVER DOEISON, to Miss APIN ELIZA Or
TER, both of Petverille; '

.(tr•Wo found upon our deskyesterday mon-
*gritneatly done;op packer containing a clever

lidzedrdiers:of wedding cake; ertoropanied whl
of,Mr. Ana Um. Dosses. la

Irarating our best wishesfor the welfare of the

ttiippy . couple, wo would add the hope tbst this

firient might tes.-emdenintic of the cuicau It

'ems itfruit cske. • '
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